
                         CANTON CHURCH OF CHRIST 

December 25, 2022 

We are happy to have you with us for worship today. Please come back at any opportunity 

you may have. We hope that you find your visit with us spiritually beneficial. 

                                                               WHOLEHEARTED PRAYING 

(See reverse side)                                                                                                                 

PRAYER LIST 

Dan Thompson who is recovering from surgery this past week 

Ray Hendrix has received some good news in relation to his cancer. Some of the cancer cells 

seem to have been eradicated and chemo has been stopped for now.   He and his family 

continue to covet your prayers 

Gerald Merritt, Mark Scott’s father has been diagnosed with cancer 

Max Grist still is dealing with various health issues with some improvement 

Julian Blackwell as his medical issue remains undiagnosed 

Kacan McCall undiagnosed health issues 

Gerald Chastain, the Scott’s friend that has incurable cancer 

Chris Jackson’s mother dealing with various health issues 

One Liner Wisdom:  Faith is not knowing what the future holds but knowing who holds the future 

 

December Birthdays & Anniversaries 

Vicki & Chris Jackson     8th            Rhonda & Mark Scott    22nd 

Zelda Lipscomb     26th                 Benjamin Stone      29th           Ray Hendrix    30th 



                                                         Wholehearted Prayers 

You must put your heart in prayer, if prayer would put heart in you. Your prayers, whether 

in public or private,should be heart-felt expressions to God. Just open your heart and let the 

sincerity and simplicity of what is there come forth. The main thing is not the arithmetic of 

prayers—how numerous they are; nor the range of prayers—how long they are; nor the 

linguistics of prayers—how grammatical they are; nor the rhetoric of prayers—how 

eloquent they are; nor the music of prayers—how sweet the voice is; nor the posture of 

prayers—how the body poses. The chief factor is the heart. 

Emergency Phone number:  when your prayers grow narrow or selfish     Call Psalm 67          

                                                                           

I cried with my whole heart; hear me, O Lord: I will keep thy statutes.—Psalms 119:145 

                                                                    How to become a Christian: 

HEAR  Romans 10:17          BELIEVE  Mark 16:16       REPENT  Matt 4:17         CONFESS  Romans 10:10    BE BAPTIZED    Acts 2:38 

    Please keep in your hearts and prayers on this holiday, all our veterans, along with our citizens 

that are being held in foreign countries under false pretenses. Pray that hearts might be softened 

also towards the kind people of Ukraine who have endured so much.     

 

                                     Merry Christmas and Best Wishes for 2023
 


